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From the President
We will be helping with the WQLN Auction on May 16 this year at 5:30 PM.
This Month’s Meeting:
This month our meeting will be Saturday, May 4 , at 9:30 AM, at the club room at the
Renaissance Centre building at 1001 State Street in downtown Erie (southeast corner of
10th and State Streets). To find the club rooms, go in the front revolving door of the building
on State Street (just south of the nut shop, which is on the corner), and look for a stairway to
the basement on the right-hand side of the lobby right before the small hallway containing the
elevators. If you can’t take the stairs, the third elevator goes down to the basement level. At
the bottom of the stairs or the elevator, you will see the entrance to our space – a door
heading into what looks like, well, a restaurant, with a small mirrored lobby.
There is also a parking ramp on the south side of E. 10th Street just east of the
Renaissance Centre building (toward French Street), and it is free to park there on
Saturdays!
At this month’s meeting we have two DVDs. One is on Wire Wrapping and the other is on
Gem Cutting. We will watch one or both after the meeting. Come and join us.

Dues are Due:
Also, now that we’ve entered a new Calendar Year, club Dues are due! If you joined at
the show last July (2012), your dues are paid through the end of 2013; if not, it’s time to pay
up again for another year. Dues are as follows:
$10.00
$15.00
$20.00
$25.00

Junior (under 18 or full-time student)
Individual
Couple (or parent and one child)
Family

The Membership Renewal Form has worked very well in helping your club secretary and
treasurer keep track of who paid what for whom, so please do use it again when you mail in
your dues or bring it in to the meeting. To remind you, the club address is
Gem City Rock & Mineral Society
P.O. Box 475
Erie, PA 16512
Please try to remember to bring your dues along to the meeting, or mail a check to the
club. We will give you a month or two to get your dues in, but those not current on their dues
will stop getting the newsletter and not be eligible to participate in any club activities! So
please help us keep you current by renewing promptly.

Upcoming Shows in the area:
No more shows within day-trip driving distance until spring

If you’re planning to travel elsewhere, check out the complete online listings at the Rock and
Gem Magazine Calendar (http://www.rockngem.com/showdates/showdates.shtml ). There
are lots more shows outside daytrip range!

